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'>' The people that save
!! money trade with

LADYSMITH LEADER
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Jessup's Pharmacy
HIGH STREET.
;

•

^

Prescriptions carefully dispensed. Open
day snd night.

|

I
Is now replenished with an en| tirely new stock for the Spring Trade.
J Ladies', Gents' and Childrens' Oxford
"I Shoes, and Evening Slippers, etc., etc,
I 'in great varieties.
§
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I For Boots and Shoes ;j
I Bickle's Is the store

See our Ladies' Sailor Hats.

j|
|
|

PBICE FIVE CENTS.
CHINESE EXCL0SI0N.

VICTORIA NEWS LETTER.

DOARD OF TRADE.

The Conclusions of the Throe Com- Politics at the Capital Waies Wednesday Night's Meeting Most
missioners,
Rather Warm,
Successful,

In the following brief eumming up the
reider will find the vlewe of the three
Btirrliter, Solicitor,
commiseloneri who travelled through
Attorney, Notary Public, Etc..
the province last Bummer, and took so
•Money to Loan.
Naiiainio,
•
.
much evidence regarding the Chinese
question. Tbe mass ol evidence taken
wsi vast, and moit of it inferestlng. Tbe
JTARTI.KY OISBORNK
Commissioner! are ol the following opMember Can. Society of Civil Engineers
Member Institution of Electrical Engineers inion, In view ol all tbe evidence subElectrical Engineer
mitted to them:
Work Guaranteed
P. 0. HOT .157
"We find that these representations
LADYSMITH, ». C.
are substantially true and urgently call
for a remedy.

(Special Correspondence lo The Leader.)

Gonld'i Hall on Wedneiday ev.ning
Victoria, B. C , March 7.—This ii the
contained a large and representative
month sacred to tbe god of war, and
meeting of Ladyemith business mm,
lure enough, it ie war, and to the knile,
gathered to diicnu the sdviuhility ol
here. The place is in a ferment i every
forming a Board of Trade for thia town.
man's hand IB turned against hie neighMr. P. H. Marshall wai voted to tb.
bor. It is the old complaint—too much
chair, and Mr. T. L. Grahame acted oa
politics. Meeting! are held on tbe
iicretary.
slightest, or no,provocation, and atrange
Mr, J. W. Cobnrn reported that ths
to Bay, people attend them and lieten to
committee appointed by the recent
the old dreary platitudes with which
meeting of citizens to go to Victoris bad
Messrs. McBride, MePhillips snd lote of
decided not to go at: present owing to
other Macke regale the gaping populace.
the political excitement there. They
The Time! ii out with a morning ediI "We alio find that the increase ol the
would set at ths earliest opportunity.
tion, even worse than tbe regulation
capitation tax from 3)50 to (100 ii inMr. Coburn moved tbat the meeting
evening issue. It is devoted,>iinly to
effective and Inadequate.
there and then form itself into . Board
J
personal abase of Joseph Martin, the
Your commissioners are of the opinof Trade. Places mnch smaller than
Birds, Animals and Deer Heads Mounted and
members of the Government, and to
for sale. Furs made, altered, cleaned and stored
ion tbat the fnrtber immigration of
thia hid their Board ol Trade snd it was
filthy
cartoons,
which
have
disgusted
J4io Johnson At..
•
Victoria, B. C. Chineie laborers into Canada ought to
time Lidytmith hid ono (applause.)
all decent people. Tbe morning Time!
be prohibited.
Seconded by Mr. J u , Freel and carried
i doing Bodwell more harm than sll
uuanimoualy.
That the moat desirable and i ffeetive Col. Prior'a speeches.
means of attaining thie end is by treaty
Mr. Sim Clay thought th. nam. wis
The Colonel ia making a splendid im too high sounding. Citiaeni' Commitle.
supported by suitable legislation.
Baker and Confectioner.
pression;
be
is
s
much
fairer
fighter
"Tbat in tbe meantime and until this
wonld do well enough. Mr, Coburn
Plain and fancy bread. Cakes and pastrlei of all deicripiiom. fruits in can bs obtained the capitation tax than Bodwell, Smith Curtis IB swing- pointed ont tbst the Board of Trade was
season.
ing a pretty big sword nowadays, and
should be raised to $500.
merely an organisation of citiseni lo
his latest attack has been upon W. W.
look after tbe intereiti of tbs town.
"Tbe only point upon which your
B. Mclnnes; but Smith Curtli bod
commissioners conld not agree is tbe
Mr. Freel in reply to • itatement that
date when tbe capitation tax of (500 better leave ibat yonng man alone, or there waa no trad, here, laid then
be
will
get
what
Ralph
Smith
got
in
ought to come into effect. Tbe chairmight be leu if a Bond were not - formed. A Board of Trade loitered trade.
man and Commissioner Foley are ol Nanaimo a couple of yesn ago.
After some further discussion tho elecBailer Street,
•
Ladysmith opioion tbat tbe capitation tax ehould
The people seem determined to sup- tion ol officer! took piece •• follow!:
Shop will be open every Thurtday, be raited to' (500 at once, while CommisFriday and Saturday.
President, P. H. ilartbali; vic.-pr.iisioner Munn IB of opinion that (300 port the Government in iti rsilwsy
should be imposed for two yean, and policy; they would be fools If they did dent, J, W. Coburn; lecretary, James
il a prohibitive treaty be not obtained not, for what else is there for Victoria? Freel; treasurer, A. S. Christie. Exwithin that period, that it then be
The premier has won golden opinions ecutive—Wm. Beverldge, Walter Jones,
T. L. Grahame, Andrew Davidaon, I.
raised to (COO.
by bis recent speech; it surprised friend
Gonld and John Biokle,
"It. 0 CLUTE, Chairman aud foe by its, power and common sense.
It waa decided ou motion of Meiin.
"D. J. MUNN,
Graining, Paper Hinging and KalThe election Monday iB expected to be W. H. Mason and W . J . Coburn to
lominlng, Estimates given. Sat
"C. FOLEY."
the
warmeet
thing
in
public
occurrences
make the entrance tee one dollar sad
I.faction guaranteed.
ever known here. It will be a close tbe monthly muioription fifty csnti. All
LADYSMITH,
.
B. C.
contest, but Prior should win. Bodwell'. preient then placed tbeir name! on tb.
career has been so mercilessly exposed lilt to the number ol snout thirty-fin.
Mr. ft. Beveridge muved,seconded oy
and he and bis triendi have made euch
poor defence tbat popular opinion Walter Jonea, tbat every citizen of
Ladyimith be invited by advertiaem.nl
aeeme to be decidedly against tbem
A R E VOU I N S U R E D ? " n o t
in the Leader to become . member oi
lt will be a disaster to the country il
get iniured at once, fur it may be
tbe Ladyimith Board ol Trad.. OariM
too late tomorrow. I represent lever.l
Mr. Thomu Kiddle, manager oi tbe Bodwell be elected, and Victoria will uuinimonily.
OLD and RELIABLE Companie. and
have cause to rue ita folly for many a
can insure you at a moment'! notice at Tyee Copper Oompany'i imeiter, LidyMr. Coburn pointed out the urgent
the loweit possible rates. All leading tmith, arrived Irom Victoris on Thurs- long day.
neceuity ol something being done about
companies charge the same ratei. Don't
the cemetery. Tbo meeting wss agreed
bi milled Into iniurins with a cheap day'! train to make a thorough examinon this, and the executive noted the
company—lt might tie dear in the end ation of the lite selected for the imeiter
point. Amongit tbe other suggestions
"WE HOLD THEE SAFE."
and worke to be erected here at once.
put forward wai one regarding tbe Alberni railway. Mr. Cobnrn aaid tho
He inent tbe afterncon, accompanied
Victoria Lumber Company ware about
by a member of the Leader staff, in goP. 0 . Drawer 33, Nanaimo. B. 0 .
to ion a line back into the woodi 10 or
ing over tbe whole tract of land let
12 mllei. and it might make tb. nucleui
Thli evening in Gonld'i Hall at ei.ht ol mob a line to Alberni.
•lids lor tbe purpoie ol tbe imeiter.
Mr. Kiddle took note! ol hii observa- o'clock a meeting ol tbe Liberals ol
Mr. Beveridge moved, eeconded by
tion! snd will consult with hit company. Lidyimlth wlll be held lor the purpoie Mr. Murray, th.t the secretary comSPRING BROOK FARM.
New Milk, Creimery Butter, New Laid He wai much pleased witb tbe appear* of forming sn association. It ii expected municate with tbe Boardi ol Trade of
Egfi ind Freih Vegetablei supplied •nee ol tbe town, which he taw lor theth.t there wlll be a large turn-out of the Vancouver .nd Viotorl. regarding t h .
Dally. Leavs orden st the poit office, fint time. He alio appeared to bs im- faithful and th.t eatiifactory organiii- proposed Alberni railway. Carried.
Several members ipoki very strongly
pressed with tbe advantages presented tion will be affected. The Leader under- upon the difficulties of rssching ths
stands that leveral prominent Liberal! whsrvil here, and the practical impossiby the lite ol the imeiter,
There il still s good ileal ol prelimin- will bo present Irom Nanaimo to address bility of getting goods .bo»rd the ships,
P., H. Johnston, Victoria, hai the ary detail to be arranged before the the meeting, Leading Liberal! in town which wis ths csuie ol some ol those
finest selection In the province. See Company can let to wcrk in earnest at say tbat the want of a strong association veueli getting tbeir supplies Irom ViotoiimpleiatLelser.il Hamburger's etore. the erection of the workB, bnt it ii hoped here hai been much felt, and from thli ria. It waa nnonimouily sgrssd tbat sn
earnut representation ihould be mid.
Price! and estimates cheerfully given,
that ever; thing will be tetlled by tbetime forwird the Liberals ol Lsdyimith
to Mr. Dnnimnir at t n . earlleit opporRoses In great variety.
end ol the pieient month. Mr, Kiddie
will take a more active intcreat in ths tunity, torn II thie injustice to the LiIB one ol the leading imeiter expert! in
dytmith
merchant! could not be revsrioua political litustioni,
America, and comes Irom the managemoved.
ment ot the Van Ands properties on
The meeting then idjourned.
Texada Island. He look! iorwatd with
pleasure to reiidence in Ledyiintth.
l a d , . m i l k Nhlrpln..
Yoilerdny representative! ol the E. &
H. SIMPSON,

Fred Poster
ILeiser & Hamburger! Taxidermist
& Furrier

5

Esplanade and Oatacre Street.
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G.W.SCOTT

When Visiting Nanalmo Try

David
Murray,
Oeneral

Hi W W<

Blacksmith

Sausage

J. E. sniTH,

Sign and House Painting,

LADYSMITH SMELTER.

**************************

NI1UIB HOTEL
Tbii new .hotel has been completely
turnlehed wiih all modern convenience!.
Excellent tsble, whits cooking. The
bsrii inpplied with the finest wines,
liquors snd olgan. An experienced bartender.

D. H. DAVIS, Prop.,
Flnt Avenue,

•

One fact ia better than s Doten
Hearsays, II yon went the
cl.oir.cat meets go to

THE CITY MARKET

i
t

Ladyimith, B. 0.

Ladyemith, B, C ,
R. Williamson, Prop.
A fresh supply ol Vegetablei
alwayi on hand.
Special attention given to ships'
supplies.

Wm. Beverldge, Prop.
Thli new hotel hae been comlortably fttmiahid end Ih. bir it np lo dale.
Beit accommodation Ior transient and permanent boarders snd lodgsri.

Rates, $1 per Day and Cpwards.
Ladysmllh, B. G.

Savoy

Manager Kiddie Examines the I
Thursday.

LIOERAL MEETING.

Attendance Expected In
Gould's Hall.

Wm. K. Leighton,

X*************************

3?GRAND HOTEL
T h i Esplanade,

WARNING!

Ladysmith Dairy

Seeds, Plants, Shrubs.

Theatres

Canada's Greatest Music Halls,

VICTORIA - AND - VANCOUVER
The Master Amusement Alliance of the North-West

H. A. DILLON

A RICH TREAT.

Notary Publie,
N. Railway Company arrived Irom Vic- Two Youthful Musicians Who are
Conveyancer, Ete. toria snd began the taking nl aonndPioneer Bottling Works, Nanaimo.
Marvellously Gifted.
ingi ail around the apit, marking ont

Str. Tellui arrived from Sin Francisco
Thurtday afternoon for ber usual cargo.

Barque Ohsrmsr srrivsd In port Irom
Commissioner Supreme Court of tho channel and ascertaining exactly
Manufacture,*.
San Francisco early thia week lor a cargo
Soda Water, dinger Beer, Cider, F r u i t Syrups, Essences, Blttera, B.C., Estate and Insurance Agent. the distance necessary for the constmcOn Thursday evening, 50.li. inil,, t b .
of Wellington coal. The Charmer waa
Hon ol the smelting company's wharves. management ol Firet Preibyterl.n the first veiiel ever loaded it th. Ladyand Cart mated Beverages of all kinds.
- OfficesP. 0. Box go
Church, Lidyimlth, will give the people imith whirvei.
TtltphoM ao Tha Esplsnade, • Ladysmith, B. C.
A Grand Calico Hall will lie held in ol thli town a chance to hear two ot tbe
Nsar Or.Rd and Prank Hotel..
Amn. ihip Edward Sawall wai towed
the Oddleliowa' Hall ou March 17th uncleverest young muelciana in Canadc. to Fort Towniend tbii week to wsit lor
i 4 l l i M I M I M H H t m T T T m t t m ' U " * * * * * - ' " * * * * ^
der lbs auspice! ol the Ralhbone Sisters
screw. Shetookawsy 8,600 torn ol
ol Ladyemith Temple No. 5 . ' For theThey are the little Misses Doble,
Wellington coal lor Honolulu, whin
beet dreiied gent, gent's umbrelta, value ol Nanaimo, and their performance! are
ihe wlll load sugar for New York.
(5,00; belt drilled (calico) lady, (6,00 causing a perfect furore wherever they
Owing to the hot that an Admiral In cash. Admliaion (1,00 a couple; for
Four malted ichoonir Nokomil will
tbe British Navy (who knowiCocoi II- single ticket 50 centi. Lunch will be have played,
commence toiding coil next week.
land) tin jn.t forwarded Irom England a provided lor 25 centi extra.
The eldest is only thirteen yeara ot
Barque S.mta Clara il almost ready
mm ol money to purohiis itook, provei
age, but ber pianoforte playing ii won'
for eea. She lake! 2,000 tout of coal to
beyond a doubt thit the treainre is
derlnl. Her sister, Ropie, is only eight Frisco.
there,
and she playe the violin with extraorAgents for
II yon want to make a fortune within
Bbip Antiope ii waiting at tbe whirvei
dinary cleverness. The pair appeared
J. J. Taylor
two monthi, write the Pacific Eiplorlor her turn lo load lor Kalni, Hawaii.
mu
..-.-•- p„ra, B t c
Fir. Proof Sates.
at s concert in Nsnslmo the other even'
atlon and Development Co., SO Birdcage
All Citizens of Ladysmith,
Str, Thlitle called lor her rajular cosl
Walk lor a ibsre. Remember we hive
*^***********^******^********^^^**^**^**^^i:
ing .nd fairly captivated the larg. audicargo thli weak.
no agent! and not . shire ol the Com- B. C, are respectfully invited ence.
pany'a itook II on sale ontilde the Oo.'l to become members of the
The management ol First Presbyterian
office.
Ladysmith Board of Trade. Church are certainly to be congrstulsted Colonel Prior ie an old friend, trisd
All kindi ol bssvy teaming done
D. B. CHRISTOPHER,
Objects : The advancement upon securing such an attraction for snd true. He ii a mining sngii'Mr sad
Secretary,
-Wm, llepple, propristor.
and improvement of Lady- Ladysmitli. No doubt the spurious . msichiit Lndym lib will vote solid
Klrst-clnsB accommodation! Ior mlnin P. S.
lor him.
church "111 bo packed to the doon
smith.
J. MoLENNAN, LADYSMITH, B. 0 , and tranjlenti. None but
Share! uniold during this month will
theeveniegoftheSOth.
bl csncellid. Buy now or never,
Now il the time tn get yonr job printAddress:
P. H. MARSHALL,
No Udysmlth Citizen who valuei tbe
President, future of Vancouver ielnnd snd Lady- ing done. The Leider can quota you
Wholeisle snd Retail Dealen In Meiti. eerved at Iho bar. Ulve us a call.
the
loweit ratei on all sort! of bill hesds
Cor. Victoria Rd & Commerclil St.
Poultry snd Vegetables. Game in
JAMES FREEL,
tmlth will cait s vote ior the hireling oi letter heads, csrdi, olroolan, ticksti.
(•son. Shipping orden attended to on
Jim
Hill.
Secretary.
89 Birdcage Wslk, Viotoria.
statement!, ete.
hortnotice,

W. E. RUMniNO,

GUN

-

Proprietor,

R E P A I R S Cocos Island

WELL

DONE,

John Barnsley & Co.,

Citizens of Ladysmith

Victoria, B. C. !

Ladysmith Teaming Depot,

The Crescent Hotel

COAL AND WOOD

MILLS BROS.,

The BsstWInss and Liquors

The Pacific Exploration and
Development Co,, Limited,

NANAIMO.

-

-

B.G.
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I

of Ladyemith, and lead to a large addition to Ladysmith'i resident population.
There is tbe emphatic assurance ol
the Government that work on the repairing ol tbe Ladyatnith-Ohemalnui
highway will be begun almost immediately, This wlll divert to this town all
the lucrative traffic with the well-to-do
settler! louth of the cily. It li .Imcit
certain that a trail will be cut to the
lumber camps behind Ladyemith, and
thia also will help the town considerably.

— a — — . —

player, must ha bona fide residents cl f *WeH?»sRM»- >lw'^''-AW-.<srV4Sm»"*»W
LADYSMITH LEADER
the town for which they are playirg;
-ANDteame forfeiting schedule games to be
Wellington-Extension News.
fined (.33, the fine and game to lie award,
Published every Wednesday slid Salurduy al
ed to learn affected by Iho 'orf-iit; sn
COMPLETE.
*
rke Leader Building, corner of First Ave. nnd
entrance f eof (10 to bo paid tt the
livrryllilng in stock is imported
French Street, I.adysmilli, llrilisli Columliin.
league treasurer ou orlnfiro May 1st.,
diieot from manufacturers or mado
1002. A general coinmitico will setile.
T. L. GRAHAME, EDITOR ANO PaorKIKTOR.
it ur own factory.
nil disputes.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
The officers elected were: President,
4) years in our busiuees means
Bv MAIL IN CANADA AND UNITKO STATES.
A. J, Mayo, Vancouver, vice-pr s'llnnl,
something.
Oseyear (strictly In advance)
fn
F.
P. Gouge, Nanalmo; teoretarytrea •
Dill I'llHltl. NOTES.
Is months (strictly in advance)'
i :
urer, A. J. Baxter, Vancouver. A BenWben
visiting
Vim
ratume
In
und
lee
our large and modern establishADVERTISING RATES.
eral meeting ol baseball tepresenlativei
Sums Melbonrne, Australia, clergy- will beheld In NanaimotbiB mouth.
TRANSIENT-Eirst insertion loc. n line; each
nie-nt and attractive eh ck—you will not need lo buy. II you cannot come
Is^sequcnt insertion sc. a line,
tree.
Then we hear that there is every pro- men, advertise their readinese to perCOMMERCIAL ADVERTISING.
£ - send your name on a pott card and we wlll mail yon a catalogueform tho marriage ceremony for sixty
Rate, on application. No wood cuts used. bability thit the Company wlll make
GREAT
WEST
LIFE.
Cat. tor regular use should be all metal.
such alteration! to the email whirl as cents. For two dollars they will supply
Marriage, Birth, Death and Funeral notices,
will enable passenger itcamera to call the ring and wedding nreaklast. In
«kch insertion 50c.
Ladysmith, however, the clergymen Splendid Showing Made by This » i ^ ' i » * ' t » « t * » , * i * ^ ^
Advertisements not inserted for a specified hero; and that a good macadem roadlime will be charged for until ordered to be dis- way will be built to connect with the boat their Australian brethren on rates
Assurance Company.
continued.
Esplanade. Thli hai been promised by marrying couples Ior nothing—if they
don't feel like paying.
Following is the gist of tbe director..'
for lome months.
THE LEADER wlll be found al the following
report to the atmreholders ol the Great
We are not in . position to uy deWeat Life ApRurauce Co., of Winnipeg,
places:
Quoth the Vancouver World, tbo apo* for 1001, the 9th year of tbe Company's
Ladysmith—The Leader Office; The Ladysmith finitely whether the repair shops are to
operations:
Pharmacy.
be shitted from Wellington this spring tbegtnatist of the provincial press, in the Durinc the year 2337 applications for
Nanalmo—E. Plmbiiry St Co.
attempt to cast an aphorism:
insurance, atuouutiiiK to If3,-J82,250.00
or
not,
bnt
we
have
good
reason
to
en
Victoria—Public Library; Provincial Library; and
weie received; polinim were iiaaed or
"II Mr, Joseph Mirtln could play ping revived
tertain the very strongest hopes.
for $3,224.595.00 and 160 appliHolels.
pong, he wonld he pretty nearly the cations for if245.00O.C0 were declined.
Vancouver—Public Library, nud Holels.
Wo learn on excellent authority that whole thing in BritiBh Columbia con* The insurance in force on the 3lst ot DeNew Westminster—Public Library.
cember, including ban in additions, was
tbe Department ol Marine and Fisheries venation."
$13,416,600 00,8 gain for the year ol
The ping-pong notion ol B. C'«-. intell- 11,670,030.00.
All changes iu advertisements must be received will place Ladysmith's magnificent harBt Ibis office before 13 noon the day before bor in a proper state fori navigation ect li opposed to Hon. Joseph Martin.
The total uaeh income for the vear was
Issue.
The other part, gniltleis ol ping-pong, is $475,030.81, an IncreaBe of f71,00B.71
by night or day.
over
the previous year; tbe premium
Subscribers not receiving paper regularly please
income being $421,005.10 -an increase
Amongit other industries which are lor him.
report to this office.;;
of
18
per cent, over the previous year,
likely to be established here early In tbe
All job work strictly cash on delivery.
and the interest income being $53,071.15
ICoionel Arthur Lynch is described by —an increase of 28 per cent, over the
year
are
Mr.
W.
E.
Rumming'i
soda
Transient advertisements cash in advance.
water factory; and we have heard some Dennis Kavanagh, a member ol tbe previous year.
All the invmtmenta of the Company
talk
ol s host building yard being open- Irish Brigade in tbe Boer wsr, wl.o (outside of office premiste and debenSATURDAY MARCH S. 190a.
tures
principally deposited with the
knows
Lynch
well,
si
sn
arrant
bragad. Then lt li reported that Lidyimlth
Dominion Government) are on tbe seil to be thsdiviiionsl headquarters of the gart, .cowardly tknlker, who took ad< curity of first mortgages on improved
L A D Y S T I I T I I ' S 1>A V , M i l l .
railway systems of tbe island; they will vantage ol tbe Boers and never was in and rental bearing properties in the
West, and on policies of the Company,
all
converge and centre here. Watch battle in his life. It il the Boer Gov- Tlie average rate of interest earned on
Vary trying indeed hai been the
ernment, not the Britiih, lay! Kavan- all the invested funds was over 7 per
Ladyimith
grow.
lengthy ipell ol builnen dnlnen since
************************ ***************
cent, and on the total ledger aseeti C.r
agh who ihould try tbii man for treae per cent.
the unfortunste affair in No. 2 Extenon.
Kavanagh's
account
agrees
with
The
net
amount
of
death
damn
upon
THS; I - I I I ; T I U ; I I .
lion, last autumn. The Leader can
othera which show Colonel Lynch to be policies of tbe Great West Life and upon
heartily sympstbiie with tbe merchants
the re-huureil hueinees of the Dominion
a poor sort oi creature,
Safety Fund was $80,937-80. The perand all otheri who hsve hsd to wsit witb Every schoolboy is familiar with tbe
centage of claims was ngdiu favorable,
whst pstienc thsy might for the turn fact that many of tbe finest public
being below the expected.
of th.bsd times. Tho Leider has not speakers made a verv poor business ol Nanaimo Free Presi report! tbe feats Tbe Actuarial valuation of the Company's liabilities under tbeir polities
been sny exception to the general for- tbeirfirstattempts; and that even luch of s conple of "musical protogei." We has again been made on the baste of tbe
tune; we,too,hsve suffered along with specially endowed men IB Benjamin thought Mn. Partington wai dead, poor Actuaries'Table and Interest at 4 per
cent, and, on this stringent I .BIB the net
th. rest; and we can teitify along witb Disraeli, Oonnt Biemsrck, Patrick body, It wai the Free Prear, too, that surpluB has been increased about 00 per
oar townsman tbat it lias been a haid Henry and many others who might be feelingly remarked tbe other day, edit- cent.
Tbe consulting actuary reported to the
pull, Ior a few month! back.
mentioned, were laughed at when first orially, too, thst the Lieulensnt Gover- following tlfrjct:
Having juat finished the valuation of
But that il now all an old itory. It they tried to sddreil large public as- nor in opening the Legislature "evoked your policy and other liabilities, and rethe
divine
blessing
on
the
deliberation!
ported
thereon to your Managing Dirmsy bs put away and forgotten; for tbe semblies.
ector, I have taken the occasion to caredawn oi better times il here. Lady- Hon. James Dunsmuir Buffered the ol tbe nouse." Probably tho Free Press's fully ecrutinizi Hie items entering into
imith ii on tb. eve of development, lime ridicule from the ever-ready fools chief tour de force, however, since it the statement of your Company aa for
December 31,1001, and am very pleased
very few ol its inhabitant! have any of the pren snd clubs wben bs etiayed took to editorial writing, wu in justify- to note tbe indisputable evidence of
: Wellington CettI Best household coal on the Pacific "
idea of. Thoie who rsiled at Tbe Lead- to apeak in the Legislative chamber. He ing an atrocious stroke of grammar by careful and economical management of
your viiUitB. which bat resulted in your
Coast
er for publishing itatement! snout tbe certainly then gave no indicationi of the citing Mr, Unabriged Webster ae en au- Companyrankinga very gratifying aud
coming of tbe Tyee smelter have now power and fluency with which he ai- thority. Life in Ihe Far Welt without substantial progress during the year | Comox Coal—Best steam coal on the Pacific Coast
just closed,
their sniwer in the sdvertiiement ap- toniihed oven bii cloieit Iriendi in Vic- the Free Press ai an intellectual cockYour surplus now amounts to $72,
posing on the fourth psge of thli piper. toris lut week, at one ol tbe greateit tall would be too dreiry.
344.45, an increase of about sixty per • Alexandria Coal—First-class gas, steam and housecent, over tbe Eurplua showing of last
Ail tho other shortsighted ones ol little meeting! over held in that city. He
hold coal
year.
faith will be confounded and lilenced in was convincing and lojical; ready with
While tbe amount of death claims
somewhat exceeds the amount exper
The abova coals are mined only by the WelTHE COLD FACTS.
likamsnner when the proper time bis replies, snd showed himself to be
lenced in previous years, Ihey are well
lington Colliery Company. Wharves at Ladysmith,
within the expectation Indicated by tbe
quite muter of hii mbject.
tabular death rate on which our prem : Oyster Harbour, and Union Bay, Baynes Sound.
Lsdyimith will ipring to the front No one then present conld doubt tbst What British Columbia is
[urns are based.
this summer as one ol the buiiest and the spesker was earnest, and that is the
Against."
molt thriving towns on ths coast; it! one quality which it leemi impossible
asms and tame will be known far snd for Mr, Bodwell, lor instance, a profes- Victoria Ooloniit his pnt the politics
wide. But to swsp prophecy lor facts. sional talker, to ininie into hia ipeechei, situation very clearly snd cleverly in the
Amongit the industries snd enter- Tbe excellent report of Premier Duni- following questions. It ii beyond doubt
Ban Francisco Agency,
prise! which are to let on foot here thli muir'i ipeech which appeared in the tbat thia province, il it fall iuto;, the
spring, lummsr, snd fill msy bs men' Colonist, enable! one to follow the binds ot Agitstor McBride snd hii crew
tiontd the Tyee Copper Company'! big reasoning and eee the soundness ol the will fall into tho handi of the wrecker! Funersl Wrest etc, Wedding Bou
quels in every e. Orders promptly
•milter and reduction worki, to employ argument with which the premier de- indeed. Tbe deleit of Bodwell Is ol im- sttended to.
-NANAIMO, B. O
over s hundred men. This will lead to fended bis position with so much signal mense importance to the future of thil
the proipecting of the whole mrround' success. Mr, Dunsmuir ii an example province, So well ii tbii undertfood 4- d.-U J . 4. J . J . rtin*oriirlirl.rlirtirl,rl.,llltlJ.J.J.J.il,illlllJ.
T T T T T T T TTTTTTT T TTT T'I'I'TTfTT
ing country, snd to tho developing 0 ' oi what practice, tbe hard training tbat even Liberal! are going down from
***********************************************!**>**;
The Bast
bnndrede of neighboring cliimi,
thli
town
to
vote
agalnat
him.
Tbe
which falls to the lot of a man who leads
M'++++++t+*+++++T+'!4»r'r't'' •
On tbs 7th ol April, just a month a party or a government wlll do in de- Coloniit pull It tbii way:
ELECTORS!
irom yeiterdiy, ths whole svsilsble veloping a powerful, ready and convincforce ol thi E. & N. Railway will atari ing speaker, where tbs inherent quali- Which will be your choice? A busi- . i *In town
atVnf
'
t W hotsll
hotel! il
ii manu
manu- 11
work on tbe Ladyimith-K.tension short ties ol mind are of tbe right soit.
the
!!
ness government or s lawyer.' govern- 11 fsctuied by the
Of the fact that the Leader Job Room is
line, snd it will be rmhed Irom that Even our Iriendi the professional ment? Compare the two:
now doing all kinds of Printing-comdate to tbefinish,which Is expected to ipouteri will hardly be BO ready to try
Dnnimnir Government—Jai, Huns
mercial, legal and society—at very reasonbs belore July 1st at latest. This, per- tilt witb tbe leider ol the Government muir, mine owner; W, O. Weill, lumber
able
prices.
Nsnsimo, B. O.
haps, ii the moit important undertaking alter tbe revelation of etrength given merchant; 3. D. Prentice, stockman;
to bs dealt with thie inmmer, it will last week. Where Mr. Dummulr dif- D. M. Eberti, lawyir; E, G. Prior, « ' * 4 t + t t s > « + + H H « " r * + t + ' t - ' r + +
bring Exteniion within fifteen minutes fer! moit radically Irom them il in poi- hardware merchant.
lawyen' Government—Richard Mc*********
Bride, lawyer, H. D, Ilelmcken, lawyer;
—Letter Hesdi
A. E. McPblllipi, lawyer; Denny Mur- B i l l Heads
—Statement!
phy, lawyer, E. V. Bodwell, lawyer.
—Not. Heidi
Obooee lor yourselves.
—Memorandum Held.
—Envelope.
—Builnen Cards
Cheapest sn] Beit—5s. snd 10o. a copy.
-Stock Certificates
BASEBALL LEAGUE FORMED. All lateit mngi and pieces.
—Legal Blanks
—Wedding Invitstlom
—Funeral Announcement!
Good Work Bono al Vancouver Musical Instruments of All Kinds,
-Tlck.ti
—Progrimmei
The Fishing Season opens. If you are going
Violin Strings, Etc, Etc.
—Pamphlet!
Mooting.
—Catalogues
—Window Oirdi
to buy a Rod, Line, or Reel, we have a splendid
—Hangers
Lut week a meeting wu held In Van
-Postsn
oouver to form sn smsteur league of
assortment just opened out.
TTT TTTTTTTTTT
bsiebsll playeri for the coast towm.
Orgsniutlon wsi dnly .fleeted, with th.
following pise-is represented: Victoris,
COMPANY, LTD.
Vsncouver, Wettmlniler, Lidyimlth.
lesslng in high degree honeely, conragp,
determination; stubborn fidelity to
what he believes to be honorable snd
upright.
Tlie people who would depoBe such a
man and place E. V. Bodwell or RicharJ McBride at tbe head cf affaire would
well deaerve to suffer Iho calamine!
which would be the inevitable consequence of lucb lamentable folly.

HIES FURNISHED j
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I WEILER BROS., %£, VICTORIA

Just Arrived

Newest Cloths and Tweeds. Klegant
Patterns; all styles. Place your
order early for that SPRING
SUIT.

flcNichol, a.r

s,reet

I Coal! - Coal! 1
I Wellington Colliery |
Company, Ltd.

U
'p

.; Head Office

A. C. Wilson,
Florist,

Victoria, B. C

: R. Dunsmuir's S o n s Co'y \\
340 Steuart St.

|i Lageijnd Porter i i| Herely A Reminder

M I CO.!

:! We Print

FLETCHER BROS.,
Nanalmo-1. C.
Sheet Music

ON THE 15th MARCH
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Leiser & Hamburger
Wholesale aud Retail Merchants,

Esplsnsdesnd Oatacre Street,
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' U D I l l l LUMBER

Everything

Manufacturers or alt kinds of

Nsnsimo and Cumberlind, Mr. F. P. Gouge, preiidsnt, uid thst
Lsdyimith would hsve a very itrong
Mouldings, Laths, Shingles. Ete.
tesm in ths Held tbii iiison, snd exA large stock of thoroughly seasoned
lowlier-island
n d claaa constant y on
pected to win the championship the
hand. All orders strictly sttended to.
emulations cheerfully given.
coming inmmer,
Ths meeting uninimouily decided
JOHN W . COBURN, MANAGER.
against salaries to players; aad thatj -*************************

Having the latest type faces aud borders,
and modern machinery, we produce only
the best work —Printing, that nttrncts

iou'li and Dressed Lumber
::

The Leader Job Room

',
..
,.

I

Ladysmith,

-

B. C.
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ORIGINAL JUDGE LYNCH.

An Awrnl Disappointment.
. n.rnsn or tbe Universe.
"Tbo most disappointed man I over
He Wn. a Brave and Useful Member
-It was it Bcothuk Indtnn legend that'
or Onr Earls- Soclelr.
wben God unulo the world ho swept 1saw," said a Baltimore financier, "was
Tradition sometimes plnys strange tho universe of the refuse and east It 11 poor wretch who was nbout to be
prnnks with donil men's reputations. Into tlio sou, and wben the white men hanged in one of the northeastern
It would make nn Interesting half hour t-niiio from tbo rising place of tho sun counties of Maryland. I happened to
for the eavesdropper boj'ond Ihe Styx they culled the heap Newfoundland nnd. be there about tbe time aud accepted
It bo could bear the cxclinngo of iiiuen- chose. It for a dwelling place," says nn Invitation to witness the execution.
llles between Duns Scotus nnd Judge Noriunn Duucuu In Ainslce's. "It may I "Tbls fellow's lawyers bud been
Lynch, tbo one n shrewd, clem- rensou- bo so. lu Its remoter parts Newfound- Iworklng bard to save bis neck, and
er, whose name now signifies n fool; land might easily be taken for the jthcro seemed to be somo possibility
tbe other a simple Qimker goutlcmtin, leavings and rejected materials of tho .that be might be reprieved. Tbe time
whoso inline has come to stand for or- work of creation, there cast away. It set for tbe execution arrived, however,
ganized savagery.
Is as fertile as au ash heap, which, and tho sheriff mado plans to carry
Charles Lynch wns a man whose moreover, It resembles ln that It con- out tho execution. Tbe march to the
services to bis country as a bravo plon- tains scraps of everything which en- (scaffold had begun, and. tho prisoner
ccr nnd righteous Judge, as a soldier tered Into the mulling of the world— was about to mount tbo steps when a
nnd a statosniiin, nro by no moans do- h'on, copper, conl, gold and all other messenger arrived, waving a telegram
serving of oblivion, still loss of oblo- treasures under the ground. The In- In bis band.
quy. It seems Indeed ono of the In- terior Is a soggy, rock strewn barren, I "Tbe procession was at once stopped,
iquities of fate thnt his nniuo should an interminably vast waste, where not and tbe sheriff took the telegram, but
now bo universally applied to proceed- so much ns a shrub Is to lie seen nnd saw tbat It wns addressed to tbe conings tbat no ono would condemn more no man chooses to live. Stuutcd for- demned man. He handed It to the felheartily than he. Tho records of the ests fringe const, a skinny growth of low, wbo. trembling with hope, tore
court of Bedford county, ln Virginia, pine nnd spruce and birch, throngb open tho envelope. He cast bis eager
nnd those of various Quaker meetings,, .which you may walk miles ln vain glance nt tho message, paled and let It
tbe Journals of tho Virginia bouse of . search for a schooner's spar. The drop from his band. The sheriff picked
burgesses and of tbo first constltu-1 shore lino is rock, in some places up tbe paper, read It, and the march
ttonnl convention, taken together with . swept by flood nnd Dro bnre of all to tbe scaffold was resumed. In n few
family documents and traditions, show ' soil—grim, naked rock. To many a minutes tbe man who bad hoped for a
him to have been nn upright mid useful, Newfoundlander n sandy beach would reprlevo was In eternity.
member of society and a wlso and en-' bo as great a wonder as a horse."
"The message was from some minisergotlc leader at tho most Important
ter wbo bad become Interested In his
crisis of American history.
Meerschaum Cost In Making-.
case. It told him to trust ln the Lord
A fire ln a plpemnker's shop the end he would bo saved."
Volnntecrs In Sonth Amerlon.
other day spoiled the proprietor's stock
There is a gentleman lu Boston who ot meerschaum and incidentally disAn Evening- Call.
spent a number of years ntnong tho posed of tbo idea, common In most
"I called on Perkins last evening,"
various littlo South American repub- smokers' minds, tbat this commodity
lics nnd who gives nn Interesting ac- Is very expensive. Meerschaum Itself remarked Mr. Brown.
"Old you have a pleasant time?" Incount of tbo methods of ouo of theso Is not expensive. That used by the
small states when lt comos to a ques- manufacturers In this country Is Im- quired Mrs. Brown.
''Very. Perkins w a . beating his
tion of making war. Tbo "navy" of ported as raw material from Austria,
tbe particular power referred to con- but most of It Is obtained In Asia wlfo wben I went In."
"What?"
sists ot a single old fashioned sldo Minor. Usually there are three or four
.wheel steamer, armed with ono gun. different grades, running from tho
"I say Perkins was beating bis wife,
In time of peace she Is engaged ln haul- I rough und mixed to tbe pure nnd finely but of course he stopped wben I came
ing freight up and down tho river,' grained article. There Is no duty upon In."
Which runs closo to tho capital.
it The chunks, not unlike caunel
"Well, I should hope so."
"I begged him to go on, but be said
At tho outbreak of one of tbe peri- coal In shape, arc packed in oblong
boxes,
about
two
feet
and
a
half
long,
some
other time would do just as
odical wars not so very long ngo tbo
president of tbo republic took cbnrgo ft foot wide nnd a foot high. Tho raw well,"
material
Is
quite
brittle
and
bus
to
bo
"You begged him to go on!"
of tbe steamer aud started up stream
"Why, yes. I didn't want to spoil
on a recruiting expedition, leaving bis soaked In water before It is used for
tbe fun, you know."
senior general ln charge of tlio military modeling.
preparations at tbo capital. A couplo
"Ob, you brutol Do you mean to sny
Meerschaum pipes nro expensive beot days later tho steamer returned, cause much of tbo material from which that you could have looked calmly on
nnd some seventy miserable looking tho bowls aro mndo has to bo thrown While bo beat his wife?"
natives, each firmly bound .with a away before n piece Is found that has
"Certainly. Why not!"
strong rope, wero marched off and no Haws lu It. The shavings, however,
"I thought you had at least n spark
turned over to tbo general, with a noto nro never wasted. They are used to of manhood left I suppose you will
from tbo president which read:
malic a cheaper grado of pipes which be beating me next"
"Yes;
I think I could If you would
Dear General—I send you herewith sev- arc known as chip meerschaums.
play crlbbago with me."
enty volunteers. Plonso return tho ropca
at once.
"Play crlbbago?"
—Boston Herald,
Control Yonr' Temper.
"Yes; that Is what Perkins and his
There arc thrco reasons why ono Wife were dolng.-'-London Telegraph.
Didn't Iteeoifhlso It,
ought to control his temper, ond tbo
A distinguished member of tbo Unit- first Is self respect When one loses
Got His Prise,
ed States Judiciary bus discovered that command of himself and throws tbo I "Away over on tbe cast side of the
he still has something to learn ln tbo reins upon tho neck of passion, he mny city," ssld a New Yorker, "lies tbe
direction of agriculture.
have for the moment a certain enjoy- shop of a well known butcher, wbo
He bought a form as n summer homo ment in tbo license, but there must rejoices In the eupbonlous and sugfor his family nud finds especial de- surely cimio u reaction of regret gestive name of -Four Cent Miller.'
light in walking nbout tho place, com- When ho Is calm again and tho fit has He sells meat In smallest quantity to
menting on tbe condlUon of tho crops passed away, every serious person bis customers, and, as tho coin of tbo
ond lu many wnys showing bis Inter- must bo itshnmcd of what bo said and realm In that locality Is principally
what ho did, of tbo manner tn which conspicuous by Its sbsencc, there Is
est in his now possessions.
Ono evening during tho summer ho lie gave himself nwny and tbo exhibi- s constant effort to bent him down In
was strolling over tho farm. Tho hired tion ho made of himself. Ho will re- price. The other day Miller and a
mnn had cut tho grass during tho day, call the amazement on tho faces of his would be customer all but enme to
a very thin crop, ond had left It lying friends and tho silcnco which they blows over a pound or so of pork chops,
on tho ground to dry. The judge saw adopted as a protective measure ond and the discussion Anally culmlnnted
tbo soothing language which they used, lo Miller Irately demanding:
it, and, calling Jits man, he snld:
-It seems to mo you aro very care* as If tbey were speaking with a baby,
"-Well, why don't you go to Smith
mid
tho glances which pnsscd between
less. Why haven't you been more par(a rival butcher) If you can get them
ticular in raking up this bay? Dou't tbem. He will not soon hold ngaln cheaper?'
you sco tbnt you have left littlo dou- with them ns strong ns bo did before
"'Because' explained the customer,
this outburst, nor wlll ho have the
blings nil around?"
-Smltb hnsn't got any.'
For a minute tho hired man stared, same claim upon their confidence ns n 1 " -Obi' said Miller, -Is tbat so? Well,
Wondering If tbo Judgo wns quizzing Bound und clear bended man. Ho has wben I haven't got nny my price wlll
acted like a fretful, peevish child and
blm. Then ho replied:
be 4 cents, too, but while I have tbey
"Littlo drlbbllngs! Why, man, that's has for tho time forfeited bis title to cost 7 cents. See?'
manhood ond the place of a mnn.
(bo crop."
"The customer saw and purchnsed."
T b . Prns-or That Hurt,
A member of n certain Massachusetts parish, prominent for bis thrift
ond personal consequence, wns also
notorious for bis overbearing assumptions and pompons nlrs. Under the distress and frlgbt ot a dangerous Illness
lie "put np notes" on several successive
Sundays, nnd nftcr Ills recovery, according to usage, ho offered n noto to
lio rend by tbo minister expressive of
bis thanks.
Tho minister was somewhat "largo"
In tbls pnrt of bis prayer, recalling tho
danger and tbo previous petitions of
tho "squire," nnd returning his grateful acknowledgments witb tbo prayer
that tbe oxperlcnco might bo blessed
to tbe spiritual welfare ot tbo restored
man. Ho closed with tbeso words:
"And we pray, 0 Lord, that tby servant mny bo cured of that ungodly
Strut, so offensive In the sanctuary."
Middle Aaes Hartals.
In tho middle ages fauuders nnd
patrons of ecclesiastical buildings began to bo burled nearer aad nearer to
tbe fabric ot the church f t cathedral,
First tbo porch, then the cloister, then
tbo cbnptcr houso or chantry, camo
under demand; tho chancel was next
encroached upon, nnd lastly burials
iwero allowed under tho niter itself. At
tho other extrcmo of custom was tho
burial of malefactors and stillborn
children on tbe north or "devil's sldo"
Df tbe yard, a practice concerning
Which chapters might be written.

Woodworm. Cn«*t Stand Denslne.
Woodworms can bo destroyed In
books and woodwork by benzine.
Hooks nro locked up In a cupboard
with a saucer of benzine. Tho lusects,
us well us1 their liirvic and eggs, soon
die off. Furniture" nnd carvings ore
slmllnrly placed In a room with a dish
of liouzlno and kept closed up for several weeks, the llnio required for tho
complete destruction of tho insects varying according to thu thickness of tho
wood. New woodwork can be protected against their entry by a coaling of
glue, as, living on vegetable substances, tbey do not touch animal products.
Amusing Superstitions.
If you count warts, you wlll Increase
their number, or to bundle n load wlll
cause wails. It two persons wash In
tho sumo water or dry tbeir hands on
tho mime towel, they will shortly quarrel. To boro a hole In tho door frame
and put In It the hair of a colored person Is supposed to euro whooping
cough. The rattle of a rattlesnake, it
carried In tho pocket, will prevent
rheumatism or, If placed In tbe bureau
drawer, wlll keep away moths.

The Shrew*
The shrew wns originally tbe shrew
mouse, which, when her young were
helpless, would light desperately ln
their defense, nnd so well known was
tho courage of tbls little animal, which
would even go out of Us way to seek
an enemy at times when tho nest needed protection, thnt tho word became
Located,
applied to n womnn who was ever
Mrs. Winks-Why in tbo world didn't ready to seek a quarrel.
you write to mo while you wero away?
Mrs. Mlnks-I did write.
lie Objected.
Mrs, Winks-Then I presumo yon
"No,
sub, Mlsliih Doctnhman," obgavo tho letter to your husband to jected tlio gentleman of color-"no,
mall and he Is still carrying it around snh; donn' yoh go ahead on vnciumoto
tu his pocket
dnt ole 'oilman cr mine. Donn' yoh do
Mrs.
Minks-No; I posted the letter hit. Dca plunk dnt air stuff In my
myself.
bote arms, but donn' fix hub io sho
Mrs. Wlnks-AbI Then, lt is In my; gwlne hnb er so'o arm en caln' ton' tor
husband's pocket
_
do white folks' wnsbln', kaso ef yoh
do I'zo 'plntcdly got ter go tor wnkl" .
Chinese Trpessttln*.
When a Chinese compositor sots type,
ho pluccs them In n wooden frame 22
Slnco wo mnko our own happiness
by 15 Inches. This frame has twenty- wo should think twlco before wo say
nine grooves, each for a linn of type, this Is a lorry world.
and the typo roits In clay to tbo depth
of n quarter of an Inch, Tbo types are
of wood, perfectly square, and tbo comTho earliest mention of shoes Is In
posltor bnudlci tbem with pinchers.
an Egyptian papyrus about 2,200 y e a n
before Christ, u
, ,„..n.«-H: , <

Alaska's Inhospitable Interior.
In tbe vsst nnd almost unknown Interior of Alaska the climate ia arctic.
Tbe winter Is of clgbt months' duration, dry nnd, excepting ccrtnln restricted localities, entirely free from
wind. Tbs temperature descends ns
low as SO degrees, with n mean of perhaps 40 degrees. Ico forms in tbe
rivers nnd lakes to a thickness of
eight feet and more. Summer extends
over four months. During Its earliest
month high winds prevail. The balance of this short senson Is mild and
the temperature pleasant, rarely exceeding 80 degrees. Tho soow nnd rain
annually precipitated Is about 12.0
Inches,—Era,
An Owl*. Toe..
It Is alleged that taxidermists nro
careless In tbe mounting of owls. In
museums and elsewhere our wise eyed
friends are set up with three toei In
front of and one behind the perch on
which tbey are seated. Ono who bai
observed tbo habits of tbe hooters
maintains tbat tbls li Incorrect nnd
tbat no living owl ever places flireo
toes In front ot his perch. How Is
this?
Rearing the finish.
"How long has tho minister been
preaching?" whispered tho stranger
who had wandered Into the church nnd
sst down away back,
"About thirty yenrs, I believe," replied tbe other occupant of tbe pew.
"Tbat being the case," rejoined tbs
stranger, "I guen I'll stay. Ho must
be nearly done."
airaua. Misapprehension,
Borus-llow do you like thnt last poem of mluo?
Nsggus-Elrst rate. It's so restful,
so soothing, don't yon know.
Borus-ltestfull Great Scott manl
It's on eplel
Noggus-Oood hcavensl I tbougbt It
was a lullnbyl
Ml. flood w i n .
Dr. Pries—Your husband's trouble Is
melancholia. Now, you'd help him materially If you'd only arrange some
pleasant surprise for blm.
Mrs Sbsrpe-I knowl I knowl I'll
tell him you sold he needn't bother
about oaring your bill tt" -ie feels like

•OS

Ladysmith,
B. C.
This beautifully situated town offers exceptional advantages.

Headquarters of the coal shipping industry of the Pacific Coast.

It is the largest railway centre in British
Columbia.

Tyee Mining Company's smelter and reduction works to be erected here.

First class water system, electric light
and power plant about to be installed.

Third seaport in B.C. Seven hundred vessels entered and cleared in 7 months.

Every facility for manufacturers and all
needing cheap power.

Splendid openings for merchants and
professional men.

Keep Your Eye on Ladysmith

LADYSMITH, B. C.
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TYEE COPPER CO.
Smelting Works

Mr. Bodwell il the representative ol
he G. N. Voters see to that he and
>iia policy, BO far as this province are
:oncerned are marked N. G, on the 15th.
Do you believe in your own goods?
fhen don't conceal the fact from tbe
public, Advertise.

Direct Importers and Wholesale Dealere In

I hive thil day examined the following
deicribed milch cowl belonging to Wm,
Ward, ol Ladyimith, and comidcr them
to be free of diieaee, visit—
1 pure brod Ayrshire.
1 grade Ayrshire.
1 red and white Jersey grade,
1 black.
2 fawn Jersey grade,
lred.
Tbe dairy premiers are sltaaiedst
Ladyimith, snd tbe condition ol them is
good.
Dated st Victoria, thil 31it dsy ol
Dec, 1001. S. F. TOLMIB, V.B.,
Inspector of Contagious Diseases (Animals.)

NOTICE.
In the goods ot Bobert Westmorland,

I Prepared to purchase ores as from August ist §
Convenient to E. & N. or Sea.

Pithsr £ Leiser

Certificate of Inspection.

-AT-

LADYSMITH

t.:*MHm<±m^v^m*M*k*yicH***i***' *i*k*xi***tVkm<i%\±**\w*k*wa*i*k*' 9

Contagious Diseases—-Animals
it lei

Cigars.

»:
A l l tlie leading brands kept by us.

None

deceased:—
but the best imported.
W e solicit your
Take notice that by virtue ol sn order
patronage.
ol His Honor E, Harrison, Judge ol the
G. H . Mumm's Extra Dry Champagne,
Connty Court of Nanalmo, dated tbe
KUmarnock Scotch, t e m p ' s Extra Pale Ale,
27th day ol February, 1902,1 have been
St. Louis Boar.
appointed administrator (with the. will
annexed) of tbe effects snd credits ol
Playing Cards, all leading brands including
Robert Westmorland, late of tbe City
Bee's.
of Nanalmo, B. C , deceased:
All debts due to the estate must be
paid futhwltb, snd all claimi duly
verified, must be filed with me not lati r
*
Telephone No. •48.
than tl • le-, dsy o! April, 19(2, when
BANNER
LODGE
«t-tM-tM*ts»rw<-,<t*WT«^
will proceed to distribute tbe suets.
No, si,
Dated at Naniimo, March 3rd. 1902.
I. O. O. F.
J. A. McALONEY,
Meets every Wednesday evening at 7.30 o'clock,
Offticlal Administrator. Visitors cordially invited.

| 13 to 15 Yates St., Victoria, B. C. |

HUGH TOTON, Ssc.

ii i
sft»«nVrlW-»M«itT>^^

Sampson's Cash Stores,
Nanaimo, B. C.

See that yonr vote ii duly registered
without delay.

Whan in N.nalmo don't forget to call at
Hon. Jamei Dnnimnir will be in
J, Sampson's, Commercial Street, end
Lsdyimith next week, snd will have a
see tbe new lines in
conference witb the executive ol the
Ladyimith Board ol Trsde,

WALL

PAPERS I

**************************

im tin

It yon hsvs to get up esrly in the
morning, you should hsve a fslthfnl
alarm clock. Lively, the lesding
jeweler, Fint Avenue, hsi s great
variety, at price! tbat defy competition.

******** ******************

NOTIOE.

Maple Lodge, No. 61,1.

NOTICE is herby given that I intend
to apply to the Board of License Com'
miBsloners Ior the Town ol Duncans, B,
O. st their next Bitting lor s transfer nl
myllicenie for the eile ol Wines and
Liquor! by retail upon the premises
known si the Alderlea Hotel, Duncans,
B. C , to Joseph A. Rogers, of Duncms,
B.O.
Dated tbii 4th diy oi March, A. D.,
1002.
THOMAS PITT.

The
Ladyernith

O. Q. t.

Meets every Wednesday evening in
Nicholson's Hall, Visiting member!
are cordially invited,
. R.NIMMO. O.T.
M. McKINLEY, See.

Painting, Paperhanglng and
Mattress Making,
Leave orden for mattress making at Mr,
I, Gould's Btore, where samples can be
leen,

Guy H. Gavin, Ladysmith.
Fancy Dress Carnival
Ball and Supper

C . B. R O B E L E E

Nansimo isnt s delegation ol cltisem
Carpenter, Joiner and Undertaker
1
to Victoris to interview the Government To be held in Social Hall, Oddfellows
Oeneral Jobber.
Building, Lsdyimith, on
on
tbe
Alberni
rsilwsy
project,
They
Corner First Avenue and Oatacre Street.
A vote lor Bodwell ii a blow at Lady
were politely received,
Easter Tuesday, April i s t .
Cabinet work oi all kindi.
smith.
All kindi of loft wood furniture mad.
Ticket! to dance snd euppsr for lady
and repaired.
Lswyeri srs very plesisnt fellows
snd gentleman, (1.60; single ticket!,
Mr. W. W. Southin, poitmuter, bai
take take them ilngly; but to pack
been ill with grippe, but IB now recover legislature with them la to commit lists 1)1.00; spectators, 25c. Nomsiki. Proceeds in aid ol the Church ol England
lag.
luicide, British Colombis with a lswyer government would not require any building iund, Ladytmlth.
The model yacht which wae rallied at bein, executor!, sdminiitrston or av
Seattle, W»h.
Mr. Gardner's store by Mr. A.K.King signs; but tbat lawyer government
Notiody can afford to tie without It. All the
telegraphic news of the week. Farm, field, garthis week wsi won by Maiter Freddie would; for their legatees wonid own the
den, sport, society. Beautiful Illustrations and
Bland. Congratulation!, Captain Bland, earth (at thia corner.)
half tones. Sample copy on application.

The Weekly Post-Intelligencer

A newspaper for the

Barque Antiope.

Drop in st sny time snd leetbeflne
The master ol the Barque Antiope will
Kings, chains, brooches, slick pint,
collection of gems snd jewelry st
not be responsible lor any debt! concharmi. Lively, the leading jeweler,
Lively'!, the lesding jeweler, Fint
tracted by bis crew without sn order
Fint Avenue, haa them iu great variety,
Avenue. A plesiure to ibow goodi.
signed b yim.
Coniult him belore deciding.
G. E. MURRAY,
Muter, Bsrqus Antiope,
One ol ths finest buiinen opening! in
There ii only one Iswyer in the DnniLadyimith, B.C., Msrch lit, 1902.
the country li right here lor sn entermnir
csblnet,
tbe
necessary
one.
Wby
prising cycle desier an d repairer. Ladyimith will, thil inmmer, be on tbe finest hsvs more? H o n wealth more worry;
more lswyeri, more trouble.
highway on Vancouver Iilsnd.

C

DIRECT

Wanted to pnrchais on or below
Johnlton Block,
• Nsnalmo, B, 0 First Avenue, s full sized lot, Address
P.O. Box, 37, Tel. 145.
with full particulars aa to improvements
or building, etc., to X. Y, Z„ Leader
office.

You'll Want A Gun

Dr. Grice will be in town today, at tbe
Abaotilord Hots!, snd all who want
skilled dental work at reasoaabll pricu
ihould coniult him. H . Il to b . con'
T o m a k e r o o m for S p r i n g •ultid Irom I, SO a. m. uatll 5.30 p. at.

Goods to arrive i n a few d a y s ,

When furniihing your new Ladyimith
a n d home, don't lorget ths indispensable
R i f l e s t l i a t I . w i l l s e l l a t c o s t mantel clock. Lively, the leading
jeweler, Fint Avenue, hsi a ssieetion
prices i n order to clear out.
thst Ii good to look at, and ths prices
won't frighten the moit economical,
have

a

few

Guns

Sunday Services.
Hardware,
First Fieibyterisn Ohnrch-Begular
lervicei, morning 11 o'clock; evening 7
Stoves, o'clock.
Sunday school 2.30 p. m,
Bev. W. A. Bie, pastor.
Tinsmith,
Methodlit church — Services sre
l d s t i l o'clock Sundsy morning and
Plumbing, b7 so'clock
in ths evening. Sundsy ichool

E. ROLSTON,
Ladysmitli,

-

B, C.

ligence,

Accurate

reports.

Exclusive

Information. Bright,

Steamehip - Service

clean,

-TOAustralasia,

First-class Sleepers on all
Trains.
TOURIST SLEEPERS
-TOST. PAUL, Dslly,
TOItON TO, Tueidayi and Saturday!.
MONTREAL & BOSTON, Thundsyi.
For pamphlet! and sll inlormstion spply
to sny C.P.S, agent.
H. H. ABBOTT,
W. McGIRR,
Agent, Victoris.
Agent, Nanaimo,
B. J, COYLE,
Ant. Genl. Pan. Agent, Vancouver.

independent,

fearless.

Something

to interest •verybody
Nothing

to

offend

anybody.

Subscribe

Now.

-TRY THE

DENTIST

we

LINE

Winnipeg
Toronto
Montreal
N e w York
And all Eastern Canadian and
U. S. Points.

Minors! Attention!

DR. J. GRICE,

Latest foreign intel-

-TO —

Hawaii,
Seattle Daily Times Japan, China, Alaska.

A. S. Ghrietie,

of city and district.

ANADIAN
PACIFIC

McAdia and Son

Undertakers aud *£mlialmers,
Alter copying tbe item Irom The LenAU kindi ol wstch and clock repairing
Telegraph Orders promptly attended.
der's local columna about tbe eeimen ol
ikiliully executed st moderate price!.
Parlors, Albert Street.
Residence,
ths American ihip Edward Sewsll deVictoria Crescent. ^Telephone No, 142,
Lively, the lesding jeweler, Flnt
•erting their pay here, Vaneouvsr World
NANAIMO,
• •
* n. C.
Avenue.
oredits tbe news to Nsnsimo, living the
Sewsll wsi berthed there, Ths World
Thire will be double trsin service to will hsvs to bs more osrefnl snd give
Victoria on Mondsy. The slternoon credit where due. The Sewsll hsi never
train southbound leavei Lsdyimith st been in Nanaimo harbor.
2.44 p.m., returning lste in the evening.
The liveliest paper in the Northweit.
Weekly edition a com pl.t. record ol
Amongit ths enquiries reaching tbii
tbe world'i aewi to d.U. Sport,
The lateat styles in hiir cutting snd office from afar regarding prospects lor
politics, locioty, wom.n'i, interests,
osird trimming st the Ladyimith Shav- work snd In business, The Liader bsi
young folk's department, literature,
ing Parlor, High itreet.
icienci, art, mniic.
ono from s worthy woman In Ruins,
wbo wsnti to know whether Lsdyimith
Osptaln l'edenen ol the Stesmer would bs s good plsce lor herielf snd
daughtsr
to corns snd start
Tellnibata number oi n.w teamen
busiest!.
She h u
leen
aboard hii vend, juit ont from Norway. •mall
Th.yar. a fins, ttilwirt, intelligent- Irom the Lesder that "Lsdyimith li
Hind Msde Pit Sboei at the i i m i price
good builnen pises" snd "judging Irom •1 cheep (actor, made. Com. ln and lee.
looking lot ol mm.
ths paper it leemi to be "a go-ahead All work guaranteed. Repairing dons.
town." Thi Lesder hsi nq dstlre to
•tsrtan inlormstion bureau for the mil•
B. O.
lion, but lueh enquiriei ire slwsyi LADYSMITH,
promptly iniwerid, with a plain state'
ment ol the facts.

people. All the news

All For One Dollar a Yoar.

E

Spesd, Promptitudo, Accnrsoy, No Delays, You Get Your
Aniwer Initintmeouily,

El

Do you wint to svoid thst boiinin trip snd thus isvs time snd money?
Do you want to order goods, snd bs lurs ot ihipment to-day T
Do you want to talk with friendi at hornet
Do yon wiih ior sny reaion, a penonil Interview with psrtlei it a distance*
Thsn use

The Long Distance Telephone.

The Leader

Tariff from Ladyemith for Two Minutes Conversation
To Nanalmo
ToChemsinui
ToDonesn
To Shswnlgsn Lake (Koenlg'i)
To Shswnlgsn Lsks (Strsthconi)
To Books Laks
To Golds-treats
ToViotorl.
To Sssnlcblon
To Sydney

15 centi
10 "
20 "
25 "
25 "
80 "
85 "
40 "
.....60 "
60 "

Esqoimalt & Nanaimo Railway
Time Table No. 48.
TralailMv. Lidyimlth sonth-bound, dally at 0,10 . . m,, and on Saturday! sad
Inadsyi st 1.62 p. m.

Tralni leave Lsdyimith north-bound, dslly at 11.67 a. m., and on Saturday! and
Baaaayi at 1.67 p.m.
You Can Easily Transmit 30 Words In a 1-4 of a Minute.
(Equsl to 240 wordi in two minutes.)
Tnlai l a v . Lsdyimith lor Exteniion dslly n c . p t Sundsy at 0.00 s. m„ 100 aad
at 2.80, Prayer meeting on Wedneiday
10 p.m., aad oa Shndiy. at 10 p.m.
Try the following 30 wordi:-" I did not telegraph, fearing you were out ol town,
evening st 7.30 o'cloek.
Could not spsre the time to so up on train; Moit hsve your deoliion now,
Tbe Baptists will hold their Church
10 cilled yon by telephone,"
Service in Nicholson1! Hill st 2.30 p. m.
H. W i K E N T , General Isperlntendeut,
—Rev. W. Thompklni psitor.

Excursion Rates to ill Points, 6ood Saturday and Sundiy

aao, L. Oawfaey,

-

Trafflo Haaa«cr

